
Entrance Sony

PENANCE SERVICE FOR CONFmMATION CANDIDATES

Monday. September 25.2000.7:15pm

Marvanne:

This evening we have come together to celebrate our reconciliation with God and one another thought the
sacrament ofPenance. This penance service ismore than a reflection onourmoral behavior. It isanopportunity
to prepare for Confirmation. In a fewweeks Bishop McGann will be withus at Resurrection to administer the
sacrament ofConfirmation. Hewill extend his hands outover all the Candidates and pray for the gifts ofthe
Spirit to guide and strengthen your lives. This is a very significant and powerful prayer. What actually occurs
when Bishop McGann prays for the gift ofthe Spirit depends to agreat extent on your readiness, your openness,
and yourwillingness to let the Spirit enter yourlives.

You are asked, for your own sake as well as for the benefit ofeveryone else, to please sit quietly, think carefiiUy
and really experience this sacrament ofpenance and peace.

Fr. John:

Lord, the Candidates gathered here this evening, have studied about Confirmation. They have come to know
how Jesus kept his promise to send the Holy Spirit.

We have each come to know how the Spirit forms us into the church, which is the body ofChrist.

Lord, we gather here so that we may be prepared to live what we have been taught. Help us to become more
complete member ofyour church, more alive with your Spirit. For this we pry through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Maryanne; (Eph, 1:18-19; 2:19-21)
Scripture tells us agreat deal about ourselves, about who Jesus calls us to be, about who we become. Listen
to this passage that St. Paul wrote to the Bphesians, apeople like ourselves, who needed to know the power of
the Spirit.

"I ask that your minds may be opened so that you will know what is the hope to which he has called you, how
rich are the wonderful blessings he promises his people, how great is his power to work in us. You are members
ofthe fan^y ofGod! You are built upon the foundation laid by the apostles and prophets, the cornerstone being
Jesus Christ himself. He makes you grow into a sacred temple in the Lord."

(Pausefor reflection)

Fr. John:

Confirmation isabout affirming my baptism. It issaying "yes" to a way oflife as a member ofthe church..

(I askyou now toplease silently reflecton thefollowing questions)

Do I really appreciate this call from Jesus?

Do I consider my faith and my church precious and important?

Am I willing to become all that is possiblebecause ofthe power ofJesus?



Maryanne; (Eph. 3:18; 4:1-2)
St. Paul continued to write and hismessage is for us too.
"May you have the power tounderstand the depth ofChrist's love for you. Live a life that measures up tothe
standard Gk)d set when he called you. Be humble, gentle, patient always. Show your love by being helpful to
one another.

Pause

Fr. John:

Confirmation is about living. It celebrates the beginning ofanew stage oflife and growth in the Spirit.

(Continue to examineyour consciences basedon thesequestions:)

What kind ofperson will I be for others? Will I be the kind offriend I would want others to be —trustful,
considerate,helpful, sincere?

Am I willing to let the Spirit ofJesus influence my life? Influence myjudgements about what isright orwrong?
My values about materid thingsand pleasure?

Pause

Maryanne; Hebrews 10:22,19
Inthe letter to the to the Hebrews, St. Paul assures people that Jesus always gives everyone achance tobegin
again. The church celebrates thesacrament ofpenance infaithfulness to this promise. "Letus come near God
with ajsincere hearLand a sureJaith, withJiearts that have been made clean fi-om a guilty conscience...
We have complete fi'eedom by means ofthe death ofJesus. Heopened for usa new way..."

Pause

Fr. John:

We have heard theWord ofGod inScripture. We have thought about ourlife asChristians. As a sign that you
truly want to begin anew life intheSpirit through Confirmation and thatyou really want to beprepared through
the sacrament of Penance, please take a moment nowto call to mind your sins withsorrow.

Pause

Onthe dayofyourConfirmation, Bishop McGann will praythatyoureceive the Holyspirit asyourhelper and
guide. He will praythat you receive the gifts of the Spirit; wisdom andunderstanding, right judgement and
courage, knowledge and reverence.

Homilv

Meditation Song;

Invitation to Confession

Nowweprepare ourselves bybeing fi'eed from sin and open to thewonder ofGod'slove through thesacrament
ofReconciliation.

Please introduce visitingpriests and the stationsfor confession. Remind them to remain silent
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